Hello Friends!
Here're a few artful ideas for you during election week. Enjoy!

LOOK
Oak Tree for President!
Undaunted by the cancellation of 1000 Faces Mask Theater performance at Castleton in
September, founder & artistic director Peggy Schadler and friends created a short video to
make their voices heard. Enjoy the “An Unexpected Turn of Events” video HERE. 1000 Faces
is a recipient of a 2020 RAAC Mitchell Arts Fund grant.

LISTEN
Sunday Virtual House Concert continues this Sunday at 7pm (Nov 8) — Because We
Have Music — Take a long trip from the Mississippi Delta Blues of Steve Azar, then 1,200
miles up-river to the Minnesota home of singer/songwriter Ellis Delaney, and nally, half
way across the country to the mountains of Virginia and the songs of Paul Reisler and Kid
Pan Alley.
Steve Azar is the Music & Culture Ambassador of Mississippi. He’s a modern day
renaissance man, hit songwriter, recording artist, music producer, talk show host, golfer
and philanthropist. A product of the Mississippi Delta region, Azar has released 6 critically
acclaimed studio albums. A gifted performing songwriter, Ellis Delaney is known for her
stirring lyrics, open-hearted performances and contagious laughter. A four-time guest on A
Prairie Home Companion, Ellis has won more than a dozen songwriting and live
performance awards.
The concert is free. Here’s the link to register for limited seating in the virtual living room
via Zoom or to stream anytime: Virtual House Concert. RAAC primes the tip jar for
Rappahannock guest musicians; please join us by pitching in!
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—————————
If you know about a local arts event for an upcoming Look and Listen, please email us at
newsletter@raac.org.

Warm wishes for health and safety from your RAAC Board
Inspiring Art and Building Community!

Our mailing address is:
PO Box 24
Washington VA 22747

